moulds, dusts, animal epithelia, and foods are made. If one or more satisfactorv reactions are observed and if the reactions indicate sensitivities consistent with the histor'y, no further testing is done. If no reactions occur, intracutaneous tests are applied, usually 16 at each of two or more sittings. Following this, the interesting part of the study takes place. This consists of a correlation of the history with skin reactions. All suspected offenders are abolished fromthe child's environment or diet, and he is desensitized to those substances such as pollens and house dust which he cannot avoid. Dujring hisweekly clinic visits in subsequent months clinical trial of the various specific offenders is made. For example: If it is suspected that the child is sensitive to cottonseed, he will be permitted to sleep on a cotton-stuffed pillow for one night or until symptoms occur.
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The ever-increasing size of pacdiatric allergv clinics clearly indicates the relatively satisfactory results which are obtained by this tedious method.
Whereas British paediatricians and allergists not infrequently attempt desensitization with mixtures of dusts, pollens, and animal epithelia, in America a greater effort at specificity is made.
The fundamental factor which makes one person respond violently to a substance which is innocuous to most is not known. A long chain of circumstances result in the allergic explosion. The only link in this chain which has yet been broken is the immunological one, which, at the moment, seems the best method of attack. No, matter how much physiotherapy or psychotherapy is given to an individual child suffering from asthma, he will contintue to wheeze so long as the household cat, to which he is sensitive, remains a pet.
I do not believe the immunological approach is the ultimate' solution to the atopic diseases. The most rational approach is through the autonomic nervous system, especially in relation to the parasympathetic nerve endings, the secretion of acetylcholine, and the physiology of histamine or some similar substance such as Lewis's H-substance, which activates the fundamental physiological response of increased capillary permeability, smooth muscle spasm, and eosinophilic infiltration, which are the fundamenital responses in the allergic reaction. For this reason much can be said for the methods other than immunological which are more prevalent in Britain than in America.
Herpetic Stomatitis in Infants and Children
APART from affections of the mouth associated with avitaminosis, blood dyscrasias, specific bacterial or fungus infections, there is a common stomatitis occurring among infants and young children that has been called by many names, such as aphthous, membranous, ulcerative or Vincent's stomatitis. The evidence to be presented is sufficiently conclusive to show that these types of stomatitisare really one disease, with a clinical picture varying somewhat with the severity, due to a primary infection with the virus of herpes simplex and hence can all be called herpetic stomatitis. Black (1938) considered all these varieties to be a clinical entity possibly caused by a virus. Dodd et al. (1939) demonstrated the presence of herpes virus in the saliva of children suffering from this disease. Burnet and Williams (1939) not only demonstrated the virus but also showed that following an attack of this stomatitis, children developed antibodies against a known herpes virus. Scott and Steigman (1941) in Philadelphia and Black (1942) in California, working independently, confirmed these findings.
The clinical picture of the disease is as follows: It attacks children between the ages of 1 and 6 years as a rule; the onset is sudden with fever, which may be as high as 1056 F., irritability, anorexia and malaise, which symptoms may coincide with the onset of a sore mouth or may precede this by several days. The disease usually lasts seven to fourteen days, the symptoms of pain and fever tending to subside before the disappearance of the visible signs in the mucous membranes. The objective local findings are (1) Changes in the gums which vary from a thin hyperiemic line along the dental margins to a considerable degree of redness and spongy swelling. (2) Shallow yellowish painful ulcers on the tongue and buccal mucous membranes, the result of ruptured vesicles which can be seen as such very early in the disease; occasionally the tonsils and pharynx are affected early, leading to a misdiagnosis of follicular tonsillitis.
(3) Enlargement of the regional lymph nodes, which may persist for several weeks after the acute phase is over. (4) Marked oral foetor. There are two main types of the disease:
(1) Primary, in which there is systemic as well as variable local involvement and no history of previous stomatitis or labial herpes. (2) Recurrent, in which there is variable local but no systemic involvement, and usually a previous history of stomatitis or labial herpes and is in fact an equivalent of recurrent labial herpes.
Complications consist of: (1) Dehydration brought on bv refuLsal of food and fluids by mouth. (2) Impetiginization of accompanying labial herpes. (3) Paronvchia in thumb suckers.
The herpetic actiologv of this condition is shown: (a) By demonstrating the virUs of herpes in the saliva or from the lesions; (b) bv demonstrating the development of antibodies against a known herpes virus during the course of an attack. (a) The saliva or a swab from a mouth lesion is rubbed on to the scarified cornea of a rabbit. In thirty-six to seventy-two hours as a rule a well-marked kerato-conjunctivitis develops. Sections of the cornea show the presence of eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies characteristic of herpes simplex. If at the same time the nictitating membrane is removed, washed in sterile saline, ground and injected into the brains of tvo sets of mice, one set normal and one set immune to the herpes virus, the former will develop encephalitis in three to ten days, while the latter will remain well.
(b) Blood taken from the patient earlv in the disease will not protect mice from infection with a known herpes virus while that taken after recovery from the illness will. Black inoculated the gently scarified gums of a 12-month old child with the contents of a herpetic vesicle. On the third day the child began an illness tvpical of that described above. He was able to isolate the virus from her mouth and to demonstrate in her blood the development of antibodies against the herpes virus.
Certain epidemiological data have been accumulated: (1) The incubationl period mav be as short as three days. (2) Newborn babies are, as a rule, immune to infection because of the presence of maternal antibodies in their circulation, since mnist adLults have immune bodies in the blood; bv analogy with measles and other virus disease, this immunity probably disappears about the age of 6 to 12 months. At this time teeth are being cut but it seems probable that the absence of antibodies is mare important in pathogenesis than the presence of teeth which has been stressed heretofore. (3) The disease can occur in epidemics and several familv epidemics have been described. Since the probable source of infection is the saliva of adults either intermittent or clhronic carriers, or an outspoken labial herpes, and since the youLngest child tends to be cuddled and kissed more than the older children, it is this child that frequelltlv is the first victim, the disease then spreading to the next oldest, and so on.
There are many phases of the disease to be investigated, among others the reason for the preponderance of cases in late autumn and early spring; this might very well be done in the various nurseries established for the Llnder-5-vear-olds, where epidemics do occur.
Treatment is entirely palliative and consists of preventing dehydration, by parenteral fluids if necessary, remembering that cold flLuids bv mouth are more acceptable than warm; the local application of chromic acid or gentian violet to the mouth lesions to alleviate pain; maintaining mouth cleanliness; treating secondary infection and reassuring the anxiotus mother.
